FOR YOUNG PEOPLE AGED 10-21
The Highbury Roundhouse works in
partnership with Islington Young People's
services and the Greater London Authority
to provide a place for teenagers to socialize,
play games or activities.
The Youth Club accepts all young people
and encourages them to achieve their full
potential as individuals and to develop
personal and social responsibility through a
range of opportunities for play. Learning
and achievement with appropriate advice,
guidance and support in the safe,
accessible and exciting environment.

Please use the QR code below to register
With us before attending any of the sessions:

Aubert Court Community Centre
Avennel Road,
Islington, N5 1BL

Wednesdays 6:30-8:30PM &
Fridays 6:30-9:30PM

Young People's Services Manager:
Dinisha

Mobile: 079 4872 9322
Email: youthclub@highbury-roundhouse.org.uk
Instagram:@hrhyouth
More information:
www.highbury-roundhouse.org.uk
March 2022

WELCOME BACK
You are not alone

FRIDAYS

6:30-9:30 PM

Week 1:

Let’s chef it up

If you need support and guidance, help
is always available with us
WEDNESDAYS

6:30-8:30 PM

Learn and practise the
basic of food & hygiene
Week 2:

Explore your inner
artistic skills while
catching up with us

Various activities
Come and hang out
while playing some
games and listen to
music

Play video games,
badminton, pool table,
board games and card
games with us

WE CAN SUPPORT YOU WITH

Small craft, small talk

Week 3:

Employability support,
looking into specific
profession chosen by
you

Week 4:

Game night
How competitive are
you?

USE OUR FACILITIES

SOCIAL VOLUTEERING &
WORK EXPERINECE OPPORTUNITIES

Homework, school projects and job
related help such as, CV making, applying for jobs and preparing for job interviews.

Use our laptop for your school
assignments, college projects, CV, or
anything else you like. Take advantage to
have support from our staff.

Get involved in activities or courses to
build your skills and gain experiences for
your CV.

We will try our very best to guide and
advise you, if we are unable, we can
connect you with a professional in the
relevant field to help you.

Mini In-house gym come along and

Build your social action awareness! Gain
experiences while making a difference in
our local community!

make full use of our gym equipment, get
fit with your friends.

